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Abstract
& Context Since the 2003 drought and heat wave, there have
been many reports of Douglas-fir decline and dieback in
France. Given the climate change that is predicted, more
frequent drought episodes could induce recurrent decline
processes. The nature and background of this threat requires
a careful assessment.
& Aims The objectives of this study were: (1) to test the
hypothesis that the major climate hazard that accounts for
the decline in Douglas-fir growth is drought, and (2) to
identify the main vulnerability factors involved.
& Methods Decline and recovery of radial growth were
quantified of Douglas-fir in two particularly affected regions
with a dendroecological approach; 899 trees were sampled
on 58 plots. Mean climate data, ecological and dendrometric
stand characteristics were tested in order to identify potential
vulnerability factors

& Results A clear relationship was evidenced between growth
and soil water deficit. A severe decline of radial growth was
induced by the 2003 drought and was maintained during sub-
sequent years due to recurrent drought episodes. Growth re-
covery at the stand level was enhanced by soil nutrient fertility.
& Conclusion Radial growth of Douglas-fir is clearly driven
by the intensity of drought. In a context of climate change, an
adaptive silvicultural strategy is required in order to cope with
more frequent drought events. To mitigate the frequency and
the intensity of water shortage episodes, site selection must
take into account not only local climate characteristic but also
soil properties like maximum extractable water content. Soil
nitrogen fertility was found to play a key role for an efficient
recovery of radial growth after drought episodes and thusmust
be preserved.

Keywords Dendrochronology . Vulnerability . Decline .

Water balance . Douglas-fir . Plantation

1 Introduction

During recent years, forest diebacks induced by drought and
extreme heat have been reported worldwide (Allen et al.
2010). During 2003, an extreme drought and heat wave
affected a large fraction of Western Europe. The year was
characterised by a lack of precipitation throughout and by
abnormally high temperatures during the summer (Rebetez
et al. 2006). These extreme conditions induced a drought
that was exceptional in duration, intensity and spatial extent
(Bréda et al. 2006). Forests were severely affected and tree
mortality and decline were observed throughout Europe
(Lorenz et al. 2007; Carnicer et al. 2011). Among coniferous
species, which were more severely affected than broad-
leaved species, Silver fir, Scots pine, Black pine and
Douglas-fir exhibited severe visual symptoms like needle
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loss, abnormal coloration or dead branches. Douglas-fir, a
species introduced to Europe, is important for wood produc-
tion. It covers 400,000 ha in France and is particularly
valued for high growth rate and timber quality. The first
visual symptom detected at the end of summer 2003 was an
abnormal coloration of needles. This symptom was the
result of damage caused by the high temperatures to needles
experiencing a severe stomatal closure induced by early soil
water deficit (Bréda et al. 2006). These first symptoms were
followed by adverse effects, otherwise known as decline,
including needle loss, branch mortality, and even tree mor-
tality. Decline is usually defined as a long-lasting deteriora-
tion in visible features of the tree associated with a loss of
growth (Manion 1981). Such symptoms and tree mortality
were reported in Douglas-fir from 2003 on and for several
years afterwards. Similar Douglas-fir declines were reported
by the French Forest Health Department after drought epi-
sodes during 1989 to 1991 and after the dry year 1996.
These reports came mainly from North Western France
where these drought events were more severe. After 2003,
the decline spread to two highly productive Douglas-fir
regions in France, Bourgogne and Midi-Pyrénées.

It is well known that drought is one of the main climate
hazards causing forest dieback in broadleaved and conifer-
ous species (Lévy et al. 1987; Solberg 2004; Bréda and
Badeau 2008; Bigler et al. 2007; Allen et al. 2010). Indeed,
in the context of climate change, it is predicted that drought
events will become more frequent and intense (Schär et al.
2004). As a result, the 2003 drought may not be an isolated
event but rather the first occurrence of a common climate
hazard in the close future (Sarris et al. 2007). The 50-year
atmospheric reanalysis Safran has been recently used for the
simulation of the past 50 years of water resources over
France (Vidal et al. 2010a). A high-resolution retrospective
analysis of soil water deficit in France over the last 50 years,
based on the Safran–Isba–Modcou (SIM) hydrometeorolog-
ical suite allowed comparing severe drought events that
occurred in the past. Extreme or recurrent drought events
occurred in France, resulting from multi-year precipitation
deficits (1989–1990) or short hot and dry periods (2003)
(Vidal et al. 2010b). They have severely impaired forest
crown condition and increased mortality in France as
reported by the Forest Health Department. Future drought
episodes that are inducing recurrent diebacks are likely to
reduce forest productivity and affect species distribution
(Parmesan and Yohe 2003; Mueller et al. 2005). To assess
future risks of Douglas-fir growth decline, it is necessary to:
(a) quantify the intensity of water shortage that induces
growth decline; (b) identify the factors of vulnerability of
Douglas-fir stands to drought. Vulnerability is a central
concept in climate change research and is defined as the
degree to which a system is likely to experience harm due to
the exposure to a hazard (Turner et al. 2003). In the case of

growth decline in Douglas-fir, we hypothesised that the
relevant climate hazard was soil water shortage and that
ecological conditions and silviculture are vulnerability fac-
tors. The present study aimed at testing these hypotheses.

To our knowledge, no drought-related decline of Douglas-
fir has yet been reported in the international scientific litera-
ture. Only three Douglas-fir decline episodes have been
reported, two in the species’ natural range and one in the
Netherlands: two remained unexplained and the third one
was related to frost damage (Carter et al. 1984; deKort 1993;
Reich and Kamp 1993). However, Douglas-fir growth in its
natural range is largely controlled by water and nutrient avail-
ability (Nigh 2006; Chen et al. 2010). Despite the fact that tree
decline is usually caused by complex combinations of factors
(Manion 1981), few studies have analysed the relative impor-
tance of all factors potentially involved (Suarez et al. 2004;
Galiano et al. 2010; Vilá-Cabrera et al. 2011).

Radial growth of Douglas-fir was significantly reduced in
France during 2003 (Martinez-Meier et al. 2008, Girard
pers. comm.) but a later growth reduction during the subse-
quent period of decline has not yet been investigated. In this
paper, the two most severely affected French Douglas-fir
production-regions, Bourgogne and Midi-Pyrénées, were
investigated with a dendroecological approach coupled to
water balance calculation. The latter aimed at quantifying
drought intensity and comparing it to earlier water shortage
events. Water balance calculation was preferred to standard
statistical tools such as response function analysis relating
radial growth and monthly temperature and precipitation.
Dendrochronology allows for a retrospective detection, dat-
ing and quantification of changes in tree growth associated
with the decline. Site conditions and stand parameters were
collected as potential vulnerability factors involved in the
growth decline. The water balance calculated for each stand
was used to quantify the intensity of the drought (Granier et
al. 1999). Two sets of questions were addressed in this
paper:

At regional level Was inter-annual variation in radial growth
of Douglas-fir linked to soil water balance? Was radial
growth reduced since 2003? If the radial growth was re-
duced, should the intensity and the duration of this reduction
be interpreted as a decline? Has Douglas-fir growth in-
creased recently, recovering to its pre-2003 level?

At the stand level Does the inter-annual variability in soil
water balance explain the variation of growth, especially
during a period for growth decline? Do ecological site con-
ditions or silviculture act as vulnerability factors to growth
decline and recovery after drought?

Finally, we propose models of growth decline and growth
recovery after drought events based on identified vulnera-
bility factors.
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2 Material and methods

2.1 Study area and sampling strategy

Two French regions where Douglas-fir is grown commer-
cially were selected: Bourgogne, located in North-Eastern
Massif-Central; and Midi-Pyrénées, located in Southwestern
France (Fig. 1). Thirty planted stands were selected in each
region. The sampling was done following a stratified pro-
cedure according to: (1) the area covered by Douglas-fir in
each ecological region; (2) the local site condition (bedrock,
mean annual precipitation); (3) the health of stands as
assessed visually from crown condition (healthy to severe
decline including dead trees). The sampled stands were pure
planted stands of Douglas-fir, aged of a minimum of
20 years and located on homogenous soils and topography.
The provenance of trees is not known. Nevertheless, almost
all Douglas-fir planted in France originate from coastal
provenances from Washington State and Oregon (USA).

2.2 Plot location and ecological data collection

At each site, a dendroecological plot with a radius of 15 m
(700 m2) was established avoiding edges and gaps. The
centre of each plot was geo-localized using the GeoExplorer
global positioning system (Trimble, Sunnyvale, USA).

Observations were made during 2009, in March and April
in Bourgogne and in September and October in Midi-
Pyrénées. A soil pit was dug to describe the soil profile,
including depth, texture, coarse element fraction, fine roots
fraction in each horizon. Extractable soil water content was
calculated using the soil texture coefficient and the coarse
element fraction of each layer (Wösten and van Genuchten
1988). The depth of any visible limitation to the penetration
of fine roots was recorded. Vegetation was comprehensively
surveyed within the plot and used as a bioindicator of trophic
richness; only species presence was recorded. The mean
Ellenberg index for soil nitrogen fertility (EN; Ellenberg et
al. 1992) was calculated for each plot and used as an indicator
of trophic richness.

2.3 Silvicultural description and dendrochronological
methods

Diameter at breast height (DBH) was recorded on all trees.
Dominant height was measured on the basis of three of the
five trees with the greatest DBH; measurements were taken
using a Haglöf Vertex hypsometer (Haglöf, Langsele, Swe-
den). The social position of each tree was ranked according
to their relative height (dominant, codominant, suppressed
tree). Crown condition was assessed visually as the fraction
of needle loss in 10 % increments. The score of 100 % was

Fig. 1 Geographic location of the 60 plots sampled in the two regions
(Bourgogne andMidi-Pyrénées). a Location of the two regions in France.
b Location of plots in the six ecological regions in Bourgogne. c Location

of plots in the seven ecological regions inMidi-Pyrénées. Each ecological
region corresponds to one patch of grey level
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reserved for dead trees. The intensity of recent sanitary
thinning was estimated: (1) in the field, as the number of
trees thinned since 2003 by counting and measuring the
diameter of trees at the last intervention and (2) on the basis
of thinning dates since 2003 provided by the forest owners
as a result of a specific inquiry. This information was used to
estimate the stand density in 2003 before any sanitary thin-
ning following the decline. Older silvicultural information
was collected in management plans and before 2003’stand
basal area was compared to silvicultural norms in order to
identify overdensities according to tree age.

The Site-Index (SI) at 50 years was calculated from a
relationship established for French stands (Eq. 1) where
Hdom is the dominant height in meters and Age, the age of
the tree since germination, in years.

SI50 ¼
10:905� 0:2182� Ageþ Hdom

1�exp � 2:546�Ageð Þ0:2882ð Þð Þ½ �22:9077
1:5035

ð1Þ
Fifteen trees were cored to the pith in order to measure

annual radial growth. The cored trees were randomly select-
ed from the pool of dominant and codominant individuals in
each stand. The representativeness of the cored trees was
assessed by comparing the mean percentage of defoliation at
the plot level with that of the cored trees. The mean ob-
served bias was very low in the two regions, 3.2 % in
Bourgogne (maximum 13.7 %) and 1.5 % in Midi-
Pyrénées (maximum 7.4 %). A total of 926 trees were cored
at breast height using a mechanical Pressler borer of 5 mm
diameter. Ring width was measured using the image analy-
sis software Windendro (Guay et al. 1992). Ring width
series were cross-dated using Interdat software (Dupouey
J.L., pers. com.). Basal area increment (BAI) was computed
from ring width and used to characterise radial growth. The
mean annual BAI was calculated for each plot. To allow
growth comparison between plots of different ages, all series
were standardised. Trends in radial-growth-time-series that
may have been related to age and stand dynamics were
removed for each plot series using a cubic smoothing spline
with a 50 % frequency response cut-off of 20 years (Cook
and Perters 1981). The cubic smoothing spline was fitted to
all the data from the period before 2003 as illustrated from
an example (Fig. 2) and was predicted for the period 2003–
2008. The objective was to quantify growth reduction dur-
ing the period 2003-2008 compared to reference growth.
Year and cambial age were indistinguishable within plots
because all trees were the same age, so the trend removed by
the spline standardisation represented the effects of a com-
bination of ageing, silviculture and low frequency climatic
signals. Final chronologies at the plot level were prepared
by averaging the annual residuals to yield a growth index
(GI) expressed as a percent of the expected growth under

average conditions. At the end, 58 plots were used for data
analysis. Every mention of growth in the text refers to this
radial growth index.

2.4 Climatic data and soil water balance

Monthly averaged weather records over 1971–2000 were
used to describe mean temperature and precipitation at each
site. Data were extracted using the geographical site position
from the 1 km×1 km grid-based climatic model AURELHY.
Annual and seasonal data were obtained by summing or
averaging these monthly data. Second, daily climatic data
for precipitation, temperature, air humidity, wind speed and
global radiation were collected from the nearest Météo-
France weather station in order to calculate soil water bal-
ance day after day from 1989 to 2008 (last ring). Soil water
deficit was calculated using the daily water balance model
for forests, Biljou© (Granier et al. 1999). This process-
based model was used to calculate daily water fluxes (inter-
ception, transpiration, evapotranspiration, drainage) and soil
water content every day from 1989 to 2008. Soil (maximum
extractable water, bulk density, and water content at perma-
nent wilting point for each soil layer) and stand parameters
(leaf area index—LAI, fine root distribution) were quanti-
fied for every stand. Sapwood width was measured in the
cores and sapwood area estimated from DBH, with a rela-
tionship established on 423 healthy trees cored during this
study and in a provenance trial (data not shown). The
accuracy of the sapwood area/DBH relationship was veri-
fied by comparison with other relationships for Douglas-fir
(Marshall and Waring 1986; Brix and Mitchell 1983; St.
Clair 1993). Tree leaf area (LA) was derived from sapwood
area with an allometric relationship (Marshall and Waring
1986). LA was calculated for each tree present during 2003
according to the stand composition reconstruction. Finally,

Fig. 2 Example of a basal area increment curve starting after planta-
tion, the standardisation model adjusted to calculate the growth index
before 2003 and extrapolated afterwards to compute growth index
between 2003 and 2008
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the sum of leaf area of all trees in a plot was divided by plot
surface to obtain stand LAI.

Soil water shortage has an impact on trees as soon as relative
extractable water (REW) in the soil drops below a critical value
of 40 % (Granier et al. 1999), as seen from to transpiration
measurements in Douglas-fir stands (Black 1979; Aussenac et
al. 1982; Granier 1987). Following Granier et al. (1999), daily
soil water balance was used to compute daily values of soil
water content, and from these values duration, and precocity of
soils water deficit (i.e., when REW was below 40 %) were
derived over each year. By construction, the day by day com-
putation of soil water content includes temporal autocorrelation
as REW is never reinitialised.

2.5 Analysis methods

2.5.1 Relationship between growth index and soil water
deficit at regional scale

The relationship between mean annual intensity of soil
water deficit and mean annual growth index was examined
at the regional scale using a linear regression for the period
1989–2008. The global relationship for the two regions was
tested with a linear ANOVA model, by means of the aov
function in the R software (Eq. 2). The statistical signifi-
cance of the soil water deficit effect and regional effect on
growth was tested using the following model:

GIjk � μþ ISj þ Rk þ ISj � Rk þ "jk ð2Þ
where GI is the growth index, μ is the mean of GI, IS is the
soil water deficit effect during year j, R is the regional effect
of region k and ε is the additive error term.

2.5.2 Growth and soil water deficit during decline
and recovery periods at different scales

In each region, the difference between growth index and
expected growth was examined annually during the period
2003–2008 by means of a paired t test. The decline period
was defined as the consecutive years with growth below
expected. The recovery period was defined as consecutive
years with growth close or above expected. During both
periods, growth was summarised as the mean of all years
within the period. To indicate the intensity and duration of
soil water deficit, values were cumulated over years. For soil
water deficit starting date, values were averaged.

2.5.3 Growth decline and growth recovery model at plot level

Univariate relationships between mean growth during both
periods (2003–2006, 2007–2008) in each region and soil
water deficit were investigated using Pearson’s correlations.
The relationship between vulnerability factors and mean

growth was also examined using Pearson’s correlations.
Three types of vulnerability factors were tested: (1) drought
intensity (2) stand factors (age, SI50, EN), (3) site factors
used by foresters to select sites for Douglas-fir plantation
(mean climate and elevation). Thinning intensity since 2003
is not a vulnerability factor but its potential role in growth
recovery must be taken into account in recovery models.
General linear models (Eq. 3) were used to study the rela-
tionship between plot characteristics, soil water balance and
growth index. Prior to analyses, normality and lack of
heteroscedasticity were verified. Only the variables showing
a significant relationship with the growth index (GI) were
included in the initial set of explanatory variables. Some
additional analyses were conducted using Pearson’s corre-
lation coefficients and analysis of variance to examine the
association between pairs of variables. Where there was an
autocorrelation between variables, only one of them was
included in the initial set.

The following relationship was assumed:

GI ¼ b0þ b1� c1þ :::þ bn� cnþ " ð3Þ
where GI is the growth index, χ1… χn are variables
corresponding to soil water deficit, ecological and dendro-
metric variables, β1… βn represent model coefficients and
ε is the additive error term.

Model selection relied on a stepwise selection procedure
based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), conducted
using the stepAIC function in R. Parameters of all fitted
models were estimated using maximum likelihood methods.
All statistical analyses were performed using R software (R
Development Core Team 2008).

3 Results

3.1 Soil water deficit as the driver of inter-annual variation
in growth index

Inter-annual variation in radial growth mirrored soil water
deficit at the regional scale (Fig. 3a, b). Values of growth
index above expected were associated with a low soil water
deficit during the growing season, while values below
expected were associated with soil water deficits above 45
(Fig. 3). No time lag was detected between water deficit and
growth response.

Inter-annual variation in growth index was negatively
correlated with inter-annual variation in the intensity of soil
water deficit during the period 1989–2008 (Fig. 4). The
general relationship estimated for the two regions combined
was also highly significant (p<0.0001, R200.63). No effect
of region or interaction between region and soil water deficit
was found (p00.85 and 0.59, respectively). Unexpectedly,
the trees from the two regions were subjected to similar
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ranges of soil water deficit, in spite of contrasting soil
properties and local climate.

3.2 Severe growth decline during 2003–2006 followed
by a growth recovery period

In the two regions, 2003 displayed the highest soil water
deficit of the 1989–2008 period, with similar values (83 in
Midi-Pyrénées and 82 in Bourgogne). This extremely dry
year also corresponded to the lowest growth in the two
regions, as illustrated by the master series (Fig. 3a,b). In
Bourgogne, the growth index in 2003 reached 69.5 % of
expected growth. The growth index in Midi-Pyrénées was
higher (78.5 % of expected). In Midi-Pyrénées, 2003 was
followed by 3 years (2004–2006) of severe water shortage.
Bourgogne experienced a second dry year in 2005. A strong
reduction in growth was observed in the two regions during
the period 2003 to 2006 (Fig. 3a, b): growth index was
significantly lower than expected; the only exception being
2005 in Midi-Pyrénées, when growth was not significantly
different from expected. In Midi-Pyrénées, the growth index

during this period was very similar to that observed in
Bourgogne (84.9 and 83.2, respectively; Table 1).

The growth decrease associated with the visual symp-
toms of decline in 2003 was followed by a recovery period
during 2007–2008. In Midi-Pyrénées, during these 2 years
of recovery, growth was not significantly higher than
expected and these years were characterised by a moderate
soil water deficit (Fig. 3a,b). In Bourgogne, growth during
the recovery resulted in significantly higher than expected
growth and was associated with the lowest soil water deficit
recorded during the study period.

3.3 Vulnerability factors of growth response to drought
at stand level

During the decline period, there were disparities between
the average growth at stand level, varying from 61 to 116 %
in Bourgogne and 59 to 122 % in Midi-Pyrénées (Table 1).
The same trend was observed during the growth recovery
period. Some stands did not totally recover; the minimum
mean growth index for this period was 71 % in Bourgogne
and 63 % in Midi-Pyrénées. The ranges of variation among
stands for the growth index, drought characteristics and
vulnerability factors are shown in Table 1.

3.4 The driving factors during decline and recovery

To test the hypothesis that recent drought events were respon-
sible for Douglas-fir decline, growth reduction and recovery
were tested against several features of soil water shortage:
intensity of soil water deficit, starting date and duration. In the
two regions, mean growth index during the decline period
(GI2003–2006) was significantly and negatively linked to cu-
mulated intensity of soil water deficit (IS2003–2006) and cu-
mulated duration of soil water deficit during the period
(NJ2003–2006; Table 2). A significant positive relationship

Fig. 3 Inter-annual variations in the growth index (master series, n0462 trees in Midi-Pyrénées and n0437 trees in Bourgogne) and mean intensity
soil water deficit in each region (n029 plots per region). a Variation in Midi-Pyrénées, b variation in Bourgogne

Fig. 4 Relationship between growth index and the intensity of soil
water deficit for the two regions. One point corresponds to one year in
each region (Bourgogne in grey and Midi-Pyrénées in black)
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between GI2003–2006 and the mean date of the onset of the soil
water deficit (DB2003–2006) was found only in Midi-Pyrénées.
A positive relationship was found in the two regions between
mean growth index during the recovery period (GI2007–2008)
and starting date of soil water deficit (DB2007–2008) during the
same period.

3.5 Growth response among stands: vulnerability factors
acting before and after drought episodes

Whatever the region, no relationship (Table 2) was found
between growth reduction (GI2003–2006) and 1970-2000 nor-
mal temperature variables. Only in Midi-Pyrénées, a posi-
tive relationship was found for mean annual precipitation
(MAP) and for seasonal precipitation. In this region, growth
exhibited a positive relationship with nitrogen soil fertility
(EN) during the decline period. In Bourgogne, growth dur-
ing the decline period was negatively related to elevation
and positively related to soil extractable water (EW). Finally

none of the tested dendrometric variables (thinning since
2003, age and Site-Index50) was significantly linked with
growth during the 2003–2006 period.

GI during recovery was significantly correlated to GI
during decline. The impact of mean climate differed be-
tween the two regions. No significant effect of mean climate
was found on GI2007–2008 in Midi-Pyrénées. In contrast, a
negative relationship between precipitation (annual and for
the seasons separately) and GI2007–2008 was observed in
Bourgogne. Similarly, a positive relationship with tempera-
ture was also observed. Growth recovery (GI2007–2008)
exhibited a positive correlation with soil nitrogen (EN) in
the two regions, i.e. a faster and more complete recovery of
growth on sites with higher N. In addition, growth recovery
was larger on shallow soils with a superficial rooting in
Bourgogne. In addition, a strong positive correlation was
found between EW and growth recovery (GI2007–2008) in
Midi-Pyrénées. With respect to silviculture in Midi-
Pyrénées, growth recovered better (GI2007–2008) in stands

Table 1 Basic statistics for growth, soil water deficit, mean climate, ecological and dendrometric stand characteristics among the 29 sampled
stands within each region

Variable name (unit) Abbreviation Bourgogne Midi-Pyrénées

Min Mean±SD Max Min Mean±SD Max

Growth

Mean growth index from 2003 to 2006 (%) GI2003–2006 61.1 83.2±12.3 116.0 59.4 85.2±16.4 121.7

Mean growth index from 2007 to 2008 (%) GI2007–2008 71.1 122.7±35.4 213.8 62.9 108.7±26.1 164.3

Drought hazard Soil water deficit

Sum of soil water deficit 2003–2006 IS2003–2006 14.3 221.0±107.8 463.3 147.0 272.4±56.6 393.4

Sum of soil water deficit 2007–2008 IS2007–2008 0.0 22.4±32.8 140.1 14.4 84.6±41.3 164.5

Sum of soil water deficit duration
2003–2006 (days)

NJ2003–2006 84 407±134 624 310 439±65 550

Sum of soil water deficit duration
2007–2008 (days)

NJ2007–2008 0 57±59 230 73 163±47 255

Mean of soil water deficit starting date
2003–2006 (date)

DB2003–2006 87 135±24 181 116 140±15 167

Mean of soil water deficit starting date
2007–2008 (date)

DB2007–2008 113 134±24 205 123 182±28 218

Vulnerability factors Mean climate 1970–2000

Mean annual temperature (°C) MAT 8.8 9.7±0.4 10.3 7.6 10.3±1.0 12.1

Mean annual precipitation (mm) MAP 721 973±163 1471 843 1123±166 1551

Mean precipitation March to May (mm) Pspring 189 245±37 356 241 308±41 412

Mean precipitation June to August (mm) Psummer 185 216±22 281 158 199±23 234

Ecological characteristics

Elevation (m) Elevation 255 419±103 645 370 667±154 1014

Soil nitrogen fertility-Ellenberg index EN 2.7 4.3±0.8 6.0 2.9 4.5±0.8 5.8

Depth limit of fine roots (cm) DC 20 52±20 100 22 63±24 123

Soil extractable water (mm) EW 26 91±42 166 49 98±32 186

Dendrometric stand characteristics

Intensity of thinning since 2003 (% of tree) Thinning 0.03 0.35±0.16 0.63 0.00 0.18±0.14 0.43

Site-Index at 50 years old SI50 27.9 35.5±3.2 42.2 27.5 32.9±2.6 36.4

Age since germination (year) Age 28 42±9 75 32 45±7 58
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with a high thinning intensity since 2003 and in older
stands. In this region, sanitary thinning after 2003 was quite
systematic and more intensive in older stands. In Bour-
gogne, GI2007–2008 was negatively correlated with Site-
Index.

3.6 Modelling vulnerability of growth to drought

All significant variables for each region and each period
were used as explanatory variables. In Midi-Pyrénées, the
stepwise selection procedure used to produce the growth
decline model resulted in removal of some explanatory
variables (DB2003–2006, MAP, Pspring). The model of growth
decline derived for Midi-Pyrénées explained 45 % of the
variance of the growth index. Growth was negatively influ-
enced by the intensity of soil water deficit and positively
influenced by soil fertility (Table 3). The selection proce-
dure did not remove any explanatory variable for Bour-
gogne. The model explained 37 % of the total variance.
Growth was mostly affected by the intensity of soil water
deficit and, to a lesser extent, by elevation (Table 3).

3.7 Modelling growth recovery after recurrent drought
episodes

In Bourgogne, the stepwise selection procedure used to
compute the growth recovery model skipped some explan-
atory variables (DB2007–2008, MAT and DC). The model

explained 61 % of the variance in Bourgogne. Growth
recovery was positively influenced by soil fertility. Site-
Index50, previous growth and, to a lesser extent, MAP were
also significant variables in the growth recovery model;
higher values for those variables were associated with lower
growth during the recovery period (Table 3). In Midi-
Pyrénées, the stepwise selection procedure did not remove
any explanatory variable. The model of growth recovery
explained 72 % of the total variance in Midi-Pyrénées.
Previous growth, extractable soil water, mean starting day
of soil water deficit during the decline period, intensity of
thinning and soil fertility were all positively correlated with
growth recovery (Table 3).

4 Discussion

According to the data collected during this study, variability
in the growth of Douglas-fir is mainly controlled by water
shortage, at both regional and stand levels. Using a water
balance approach in studies of radial growth improves the
quantification of local water deficit, taking into account
extractable soil water, rainfall interception and evapotrans-
piration (and not only temperature), as well as stand leaf
area index. Our results suggest that cumulated drought epi-
sodes severely impair growth, especially if soil water deficit
occurs early in the season. Growth recovery occurs only
when there is no soil water deficit or a late and limited soil

Table 2 Results of the Pearson’s correlations between average growth index during decline (i.e., between 2003 and 2006 GI2003–2006) and recovery
(between 2007 and 2008, GI2007–2008) and potential vulnerability factors in the two regions

Bourgogne Midi-Pyrénées

GI2003–2006 GI2007–2008 GI2003–2006 GI2007–2008

Growth GI2003–2006 x 0.44 (0.0173) x 0.75 (<0.0001)

Soil water deficit IS2003–2006 −0.51 (0.0046) ns −0.42 (0.0193) ns

NJ2003–2006 −0.46 (0.0120) ns −0.39 (0.0316) ns

DB2003–2006 ns ns 0.35 (0.0550) ns

DB2007–2008 ns 0.57 (0.0974) x 0.47 (0.0120)

Mean climate 1970−2000 MAT ns 0.37 (0.0499) ns ns

MAP ns −0.36 (0.0526) 0.44 (0.0161) ns

PSpring ns −0.39 (0.0388) 0.51 (0.0042) ns

PSummer ns −0.35 (0.0633) ns ns

Ecological characteristics Elevation −0.44 (0.0170) ns ns ns

EN ns 0.48 (0.0085) 0.39 (0.0347) 0.32 (0.0855)

DC ns −0.38 (0.0621) ns ns

EW 0.44 (0.0182) ns ns 0.34 (0.0633)

Dendrometric stand characteristics Thinning ns ns ns 0.41 (0.0245)

Site-Index50 ns −0.43 (0.0197) ns ns

Age ns ns ns 0.37 (0.0467)

x indicates no relevant relationship, not tested. Only significant correlations with p<0.10 are reported. Values in parentheses indicate the probability
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water deficit. This confirms previous dendroecological stud-
ies of Douglas-fir in its natural range, indicating that radial
growth is primarily limited by growing season precipitation
and heat-moisture indices (Griesbauer and Green 2010;
Littell et al. 2008; Watson and Luckman 2002). Our results
are also consistent with rainfall exclusion experiments, which
have shown that the radial growth of mature Douglas-fir is
controlled by soil water availability (Aussenac et al. 1984).
Soil water deficit leads to stomatal closure, which reduces
evapotranspiration and limits carbon uptake, resulting in
growth reduction and subsequent growth cessation in the case
of persistent water deficit (Aussenac et al. 1984). The higher
growth rate during years with low soil water deficit can be
explained by a shorter period of stomatal closure coupled to a
longer period of cambial activity (Aussenac and Granier
1988). The sharp correlation between soil water deficit and
growth highlights the synchrony between growth response
and soil water shortage (Black 1979).

Growth reductions during 2003 were relatively severe in
Bourgogne and Midi-Pyrénées. The tree rings produced in
2003 were the narrowest measured, corresponding to the
driest year observed during the 1989–2008 period. Our
results confirm that the growth of coniferous species was
severely affected, especially as compared to broadleaved
species (Girard, pers. com.). The reduction in growth of
30.5 % in the year 2003 that we estimated in Bourgogne is
consistent with other, independent, results obtained for two
departments of Bourgogne using data from the National
Forest Inventory (Girard pers. com.), where reductions of
26.4 % and 34.3 % were recorded for Douglas-fir in two

different areas (Girard, pers. comm.). Our estimation of
growth reduction is also consistent with that of Pichler and
Oberhuber (2007), who found a reduction of 35 % in 2003
compared to the previous year’s radial growth in Scots pine
and Norway spruce exposed to a dry inner Alpine climate
(Bigler et al. 2006). Jolly et al. (2005) reported the strongest
growth reduction in 2003 for Norway spruce of up to 60 %,
for silver fir of up to 50 % and for common beech of up to
40 %, depending of site altitude in Switzerland, but these
species are considered as highly drought sensitive.

Severe drought episodes are known to induce: (1) imme-
diate regulation (stomatal closure, reduced carbon assimila-
tion and storage, growth cessation, and reduction of nutrient
assimilation and storage) and (2) irreversible damage such
as xylem cavitation, premature twig abscission or loss of
foliage and fine roots mortality (Bréda et al. 2006). As a
consequence, tree ring width is frequently reduced for sev-
eral years following a 1-year severe soil water shortage. As
an example, silver fir in the Vosges Mountains exhibited
long-term delayed effects of soil water deficit in the year
1976 for up to 6 years (Becker 1989). Therefore in the
present case of Douglas-fir decline, the 2003 drought had
a direct effect on tree ring growth that year, while growth
decline during subsequent years was affected by the water
balance after 2003. In our case, in the two study regions,
recurrent drought episodes were observed. Growth decline
was induced and maintained by several successive drought
episodes and growth recovery was only possible when this
severe water deficit ceased. The absence of delayed re-
sponse of growth to water shortage is also supported by

Table 3 General linear models
for growth decline and growth
recovery at the stand level for
each region

Model terms Estimate S.E. p value R2

Growth during decline period

Bourgogne

IS2003–2006 −0.054 0.017 0.0042 0.37

Elevation −0.047 0.018 0.0148

Midi-Pyrénées

IS2003–2006 −0.159 0.041 0.0006 0.45

EN 9.460 3.075 0.0049

Growth during recovery period

Bourgogne

EN 24.161 6.007 0.0005 0.61

Site-Index50 −4.755 1.361 0.0019

GI2003–2006 0.889 0.356 0.0199

MAP −0.061 0.027 0.0347

Midi-Pyrénées

GI2003–2006 0.886 0.185 <0.0001 0.72

EW 0.280 0.087 0.0035

Thinning 35.324 19.998 0.0901

EN 5.863 4.155 0.1710
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the fact that the shape of the relationship between growth
and soil water deficit was similar during decline and recov-
ery periods.

During the decline period, the mean annual growth de-
crease was similar in the two regions. This trend at regional
scale somehow masked variations in growth reduction at the
stand scale. The differences between stands are mainly
explained by the intensity of local soil water deficit, which
depends on local precipitation, soil extractable water and leaf
area index through both precipitation interception and stand
evapotranspiration. Despite the lower soil water deficit during
2007–2008, Douglas-fir growth did not completely recover in
some stands. The growth during the recovery period was
mainly influenced by the growth during the decline period
and by nutrient availability. Possible damage such as needle
loss, LAI reduction and hydraulic damage have to be repaired
to recover pre-stress functioning (Anekonda et al. 2002). As a
result of recurrent drought events, the amount of stored carbo-
hydrates may also be reduced and may not be fully replen-
ished by the end of the growing season. The tree must allocate
available stored reserves among the various demands for
repair, maintenance, growth and defence (Bréda et al. 2006).
In Scots pine submitted to two successive drought events,
carbon reserves were depleted as a result of needle loss con-
currently to radial growth reduction (Galiano et al. 2011).
Reduced growth may indicate limited carbohydrate reserves
and, as a consequence, recovery may be delayed or inhibited.
The other factor implicated in recovery is nutrient fertility, as
demonstrated by the fact that higher values of the EN Ellen-
berg index were associated with a more efficient recovery.
Understory vegetation is known to be useful for classifying
soil nutrient regime (Wang 2000), even if functional links
between bio-indication and foliar analysis of nutrient content
or soil chemical analysis are weak. Otherwise, liming is a
practice sometimes used to restore soil mineral fertility and
reverse stand decline (van Praag andWeissen 1986; Misson et
al. 2001). Nitrogen fertilization of Douglas-fir improves oth-
erwise foliage efficiency (Mitchell et al. 1996) and water use
efficiency (Jassal et al. 2010), but its impact on radial growth
recovery after water shortage has to be tested. The link be-
tween growth recovery and nutrient availability in the two
regions indicates an interaction between tree mineral nutrition
and resistance or resilience to drought. As a consequence,
stand management should focus on preserving soil fertility.
Premature stem harvesting, sometimes suggested to reduce
climatic risks, impairs nutrient balance; in Douglas-fir this is
particularly true for harvesting when trees are less than
60 years old (Ranger and Turpault 1999). Rotation shortening
needs nutrient additions to be sustainable (Marques et al.
1997).

Other vulnerability factors differed between the two
regions. In Midi-Pyrénées, the effect of thinning since
2003 suggests that the remaining trees took advantage of

reduced competition by accessing resources that became
available. Thinning directly influences the water balance
(Bréda et al. 1995) by reducing leaf area index: interception
and evapotranspiration decrease leading both to an increase
in soil water, and lower duration and intensity of soil water
deficit, as demonstrated for Douglas-fir by Aussenac et al.
(1982) and Aussenac and Granier (1988). By increasing
growing space, thinning reduces the impact of drought and
leads to a faster recovery (Kohler et al. 2010); this may be
because of the increased ratio of rooted soil volume to
transpiring leaf area for individual trees.

In Bourgogne, growth recovery after recurrent drought
events was also explained by reduced growth during the
decline period and by soil nitrogen fertility. However, thin-
ning had no effect on growth during the recovery period in
Bourgogne, despite the high stand density due to delayed
silvicultural interventions in most stands. This contrast with
Midi-Pyrénées is probably due to the fact that water avail-
ability was not the major limiting factor during this period in
Bourgogne. As 2007 and 2008 were rainy years in Bour-
gogne, the remaining trees did not need the extra water
made available by thinning. The other factors (Site-Index,
average rainfall) were expected to enhance growth in reality
had an opposite effect. Site-Index is used by forest managers
to describe site quality in terms of height growth perfor-
mance. A complementary analysis (data not shown) showed
that Site-Index in Bourgogne is mainly controlled by water
balance components. Indeed, a high Site-Index was related
to low soil water deficit averaged over the 1989–2008
period (data not shown), due to higher rainfall and lower
temperature, and deeper fine root penetration. An earlier
study reported for Pinus pinea that soil texture and water
retention controlled site index (Bravo-Oviedo and Montero
2005). Unexpectedly, radial growth recovery on sites exhib-
iting the lowest water constraints (higher site-index, higher
average rainfall) was more limited after severe drought
events, suggesting that such trees are not acclimated to
drought: they probably allocated fewer resources to below-
ground growth and to non structural carbohydrate storage.
The results presented here are applicable to all French
Douglas-fir plantations close to rotation age and mature
stands (and some of them are now naturally regenerated),
as all the plantations in France were achieved using coastal
provenances from Washington State and Oregon (USA).

5 Conclusion

Our results clearly evidence a large vulnerability of radial
growth of Douglas-fir to drought events at different scales
from the region to the stand. In addition, they emphasize the
importance of quantifying soil water balance, integrating bio-
climatic variability (rainfall and potential evapotranspiration),
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local soil properties and leaf area index. The latter one could
be managed by thinning, to cope with a future increase in the
frequency and intensity of drought events: canopy leaf area
index may be managed by density reduction in order to reduce
the frequency and the intensity of periods of soil water short-
age. Two aspects of vulnerability are important for growth
recovery after recurrent drought episodes: (1) bio-indicated
nutrient availability has a positive effect and (2) growth re-
covery is more restricted on the most productive sites. Poten-
tial trades-offs between productivity and vulnerability, such as
carbon allocation to carbohydrate storage vs. growth and
above vs. below ground partitioning, suggest challenging
research questions that need to be addressed in future
investigations.
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